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CAMP DQDttB, Iowa, Oct 3.

fhl most Import nut mutter In

ihiiiliiiL' with tlif thniiHiinds l IStf
men in to asertnin who are fit for
ICMIUOUI military serviee. II Is hIbo

vijunlty Important to find out t ioe
who ate capable of only n limited
service. The new order from the wnr
itpartnicnt decroei that men phy-ucall- y

fit for service In the line ore
to-- be transferred from non-fighti-

organizations and their places will
hr filled by thoce not qualified" for
line dirty The War department order
iaJUiken to mean that ablerbodied
men now serving in the quartermas-
ter, ordnanre and other nt

brancheH will be transferred; al-t- o

.that limited service men will re
place fit soldiers now the championship cl'U4
forming Clerical taskn In regimental,
Inigade amdivisional leadquarteis.
This order has greatly disturbed the
men In various suhsidnry capacities
vind who have been congratulating
themselves upon having something of
a snap. Col. Armund Lasselgne, com-
manding the FovVhteenth infrantry,
and the majorlty.of the enlisted men
Of the regiment, arrived at Camp
iSedOS late Tuesdny. Colonel Las-telg-

aa tanking ofctt has lairs
t oinmnud the relieving gathered of
William C. Penned, commanding
Second infantry. The division of the
two regular army units to form tie
nudes for the two infantry brigades
of the Nineteenth division is expect-
ed to be accomplished soon. The in-
fantry regiments will he recruited' to
strength by tinsferring men
from the depot brigade. Seventeen
officers from the American expedl
tlonary forces have reported at rump
headquarters and been assigned to
infantry machine gun organiza-
tions of the Nineteenth divisiv.
They are Captains Kdward A. (Je'ein.
Charles J. Hill, Raymond O 'Barnett.
Perry B. Gregory, Seba F. Huston.
William M. Johnson, Ilert Lyon and
Harvey C. Vermilyea, First Lieu-
tenants Clurence Fisher, Walter C.
IRonde, Albert Scown, Lloyd R. Wat-
son, Hartwlg E. Rasmunsen, Forrest
C. Wells, George A. Bollam. Herbert
C. Kruse and Emll A. Rasmussen
This is following out the war depart-
ment's latest policy In assigning of-
ficers who iave experienced actual
warfare to the divisions now In train-
ing for overseas duty this country.
These officers were sent here from
Camp Dlx, New Jersey. All of them
have seen several months' service is
Europe in the front line trenches.

High (laiss Stunts by Soldiers.
' There is all kinds of talent in the
Hrmy. Men capable of doing almost

emergency. The other night at t te
big Y. M. C. A. auditorium it was

that a big show by "home-'talent.- "

would he and it was
so. There were tight wire artists. d have
sleight of hand performers, jugglers,
trapeze performers, lariat throwers,
ventrllonuists and . a number of
downs M()St ()f these men had been
wHh circuses or with vaudeville.

lans cHpitbb- - ot play in. . very
Ulfl that w u u eptllile of prOflue

int; melody a i ' V. enjoyment
of the wcasion. Auu .1111 ment for
another stunt to be put on soon is as
follows: PrfTlfte William .1 Smith.
Company 'nd infantry, known to
men of list rtflnyonJ as the "Jaw
brOSkiBI kinu." Al Thomas, a well-know- n

boxer; Paul I'rehn, wrestler,
and Rudolph Noak. stunt acrobat.
of the Tool City, win be headfftieri
on the OtbtOtlc exhibition to be Riven
at the Y. M. ('. A. auditorium M011

dar evening. Private .Smith, the jaw-

breaker, will bend nails, Irdn rods
and gas pipes with his teeth, and per-

form Other feats of strength. Al
Thomas Is scheduled' for a bout with
Oorpornl DeMott, Company M, 2nd
Infantry. Corporal DeMott Is . the
champion boxer of t.ie Second, and
the nreO of that regiment predict a
lively scfap with Thomas Private
Bloss, Base Hospital No. 104, who
hnilH from New York City; Holean of
Company O: Martin, of the Machine
Uun Company; Mayle, an Indian box-
er of the supply company of th" 8rd
infantry, aie also billed for
contests on this program

rehn, middleweight challenger - for
physically pre-- 1 of tha-t- , In

in

wresning, vho has been antl over bushels of on- -

ed from tie hosu'tai, folliw.n
'tonuses ! in an nuto acculent
two weeks ago, will give an exhibl
tlon 'wrestling match. Private. Ru-
dolph Novak, who has made two
world lours vith an acrobatic troupe,
will be on the program for a number
of stunts on the horizontal bar and
horse.

Work on Barracks Itelng I'm -- he,
A large force of men has been

cunt , Col. j from all corners the

then

and

and

country for tie purpose of a speedy
erection of the 698 new barracks.
Those are to be completed before any
of the other buildings required for
the enlargement of the cantonment
are commenced. The rush is to get
the buildings up before cold
sets in as the men stationed in the
tents complain already of chilly sur-
roundings at night. The next Incre-
ment of new men to arrive the week
of October 7th will doubtless be the
last that will have to put up In tents.

Four-lnut- e Men From the ltank.
An order issued from camp head

quarters aireots the appointment 6fi
more than a score of soldier speakers
who are to address audiences In the
Y. M. C. A. buildings, the Knights of
Columbus halls, theaters and other
gathering pluces. The order says
these men are to speak one or more
times each week after drill hours.
The conservation and reclamation
branch already .ias saved the govern-
ment thousands of dollars n reclam-
ing, repairing and renovating partly
worn out clothing and equipment. It
is to be the duty of these speakers to
tell soldiers the importance of turn-
ing in their wearing apparel before
it is so badly worn that it cannot
be reclaimed.

Soldier, Anthrax Victim.
Pvt. George Nuzum of Ptsgah, la..

a member of the depot brigade at
anything may be found ready for any Gamp Dodge, died from anthrax,

staged

cording to a report to the division
surgeon. Nuzum'o death is the sec-
ond to bo reported from this desease.

with whom he was associat- -

ami the
been placed in quarantine
personal effects thoroughly

sterilized.
Commission to Doddc as to Soldier

Votes.
tiov W. L HsrdlB will appoint a

mttimt:.tnttma;

Expert Tailoring
We have experts, who have had years of ex- -

crience In the Tailoring- - business, who will
tat re care of your

Alterations, Cleaning,
Pressing and Repairing

Leave Your Work Where You Will Be Assur-
ed of Complete Satisfaction.

Willi li ' present iiih cost of till Wookw
mftterif.il it will jmy you lo have many of
your tfsrnicntu repaired and made as yood as
new.

Come in and Look Over Our Fine Line of Samples.

Alliance Cleaning Works
Onposit Postoffi. . 406 Hox Butte.

(Under New llAnagemepj Phone 5m.
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commission of thiee men to Inves-
tigate the feasibility of men in
military service, voting nt the fall
election. The commission will con- - j

ulsts of two Republicans and one
Democrats If the commission decld-- I
esthal the plans can he carried Ottl
,1 bOOfd will be Appointed to go to
varlon lamps in this country and
Prance T le cost of taking n soldiers'
COte on he Mexican hoarder two
years ago the $1687.11. As the total
BOldler, vote for governor was
tin ros: per soldier was f 1.31. VV H

Williams, chief clerk in the auditor's
office, estimates that owing to the in-

crease in transportation and other
expcii' i s the same vote today Would
averag" $2 per soldier. (5ov. Harding
stated. Moftdajr that Iowa had 12T.,
ono men In service of whom he esti-

mated 100,000 were voters, so that
the total cost could hardly be less
than $300,000.

Hose Itnll Still Popular.
Not withstanding the cool, autum-

nal weather and the organization of
foot ball teams, base ball is still
popular and the men persists In jfet-tin- g

excited over the various contests
between rival teams. It is pnqftlhle
soldier baseball nines represent Ing
('amps Fusion. Dodge, Grant, Caster,
Tyler, .lefferson Harracks and the
Great Lakes training station will bat-

tle for the championship. Texas
.lones, a member of the Dfcg Moines
team that played in the Western
League, who has been assigned to
Camp Dodge, has "struck lie," wit.i
a vengeance. A year ago last spring
he Invested $3,000 In an oil deve-
lopment scheme in Kansas and he is
now drawing around $5,000 a month
from his investment.

Potatoes and Onions Wanted
dius Hie immu nil iutiiisimii:boxing

, . Camp Dodge with 1,200,000 pounds
of potatoes and 40.000 pounds of
onions. That means 20.000 bushels of

iilst rtdear-- 1
nota,oes 600

weather

Soldiers

ions, yhat is only a preliminary order
--and is for October delivery. The
winter spuds and onions will be
ordered when harvesting ime arrives.

New Intelligence tKflcer.
Second Lieut. Arthur A. Zimmer

man of Waterloo, Iowa, a graduate of
the second officers' traing camp at
Fort Snelllng, and for seven mon-- j

ths assigned to intelligence work
with the American Expeditionary
Forces has been returned to the Unit-
ed States and assigned acting Intel-- i
ligence officer for the Ninteen-l- div- -'

isWyi Camp Dodge.
I ioi bail Star at Camp Dodge.

Major William Deam. famous foot-
ball star, has arrived at Camp Dodge
and taken command of a machine
bttalion. He has Just returned from
the Philippines. He Is a graduate of
West Point and made all of the
points in the only baseball contest
between West Point and Yale in
which the former won. He is an Iowa
product.
No Spanish Influenza rases Found at

Camp
Camp Dodge is without a single

case of Spanish influenza, according
to t ap. Sidney H. Jacobs, camp epi
demiologist. Erery precaution is be
ing taken to dteteet t.ie possible pre-
sence of the desease. Incoming troops
from ether camps are preceded by a
health report giving the kinds and
numbers of contagions diseases in
the camp from which the men have
come.

Onjectora Sentenced.
Lars D. Sorenson and Peter Ras-

mussen of Algona, la., conscientious
objectors and draft eraders, were
sentenced to twenty yesrs each by
general court martial and will be
taken to Fort Leavenworth, Priv.
Walter Carter, Base Hospital de-

tachment, began serving a three year
term fn tiie federal disciplinary bar
racks. Fort Leavenworth, this week
He had been convkted of being ab-

sent without leave and forgery, when
tried by court martial. Twenty-eigi- f

draft evaders were brought to camp
Wednesday morning and will be
mustered into the service at once.
They were sent here from Fort Sher-
idan, after having been collected
there from ths large cities near that
camp.

Negro ColOBSl at Fort.
Col, Franklin A. Denison of Chl-g- o

of the :7uth infantry now in
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Lveiy dollar is worth one hundred
cents to you no long aa you keep it.
It is worth morth than that when
you invest it in a Liberty Bond.

France, has arrived Ft Pea Moines
hOtpttal, Colonel Denison has the
distinction of being the colonel of the
only negro regiment officered only
by RegrOS, He was a former member
of the Illinois legislature and apro-- 1

nent member of tie Chicago bar
Oversea Wounded Men at

Molne.
The government hospital ft Ft

Des Moines is gradually filling up
with wounded men who have been
sent back from France. It is a long
.journey, the wounded men say, but
they are glad to get back since be-

ing rendered unfit for longer service.
Some of them have lost a leg or an

arm or have passed through various
phases of German cruelty In what is
supiosed to be honorable warefare.
Those most severely wounded made

lie long journey on stretchers.
They, are not broken In spirit and
their only regret is tJat they are

Fori i denied the privilege of helping Iheir
new

men have been
organizations and all parts of

The and
supply train are represented and
stales as far west as and
Washington.

New tTnifoenss.
There will be if new uni- -

torms issued to select Ives
nt Camp Dodge this fall and winter,

to an order issued frsiH
headquarters the Issue sf
what is termed gar-
ments all remits from on.

Recuits instead of donning
hats, shoes and ot ier pora- -

comrades further in winning the war. clothing will be given uniforms
The were from widely different and which

country. artillery, infantry

California

n
few any

to

the and' r
branch of the quart erisant-e- r

corps. of partly worn
carinents have been

and by this branch
all II was esiablis led several mon-
th'- ago.

Live Stock Transit Insurance
Live stock men over the entire west are forming the habit of INSURING

IN TRANSIT. do it for economy and

The Hartford Live Stock Transit Policy
protects shippers of live and is the only offering a broad
easy to understand, clear in its protection
loss from of transportation including suffocation, freezing, tramp-
ling, fire, collision, train and every form of or while the

in the custody of the common
Wc are represented at all of the live stock markets"ln the

and Canada, and by

save

E. FEAOINS C. W. SPACHT
Alliance, Nebraska k Hemingford, Nebraska

& McCAFFREE, Scottsbiuff, Nebraska

W. CHEEK, Local Manager
HARTFORD FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

Live Department
YARDS

Money

It won't cost you a penny more to put up SAG gates op
your ranch or farm than to build the gates you
have used for years. why the are up of
these gates every year. have found that here is the first farm
gate one that will the the or
wire and gates three to one, and yet costs them no more than
the gates they can build.

gates are not only and but they are also
the finest gates you can own. both ways aud are

never to sag or

PUT UP CAN T SAG

Buy them or build them just as you We the
gate steels lag screws

the We them so that you can build them any
or

The gate now on at our yard will shojv you just
how they ar made and how they look when The is low.

ASK TO SEE

A.

of

reporting

according
directing

'reclaimed"
now

now
uniforms,

equipment
through the conservation

are

on

clamation
Thousands

renovated, disin-
fected repaired

THEIR LIVE STOCK They safety,
quick returns.

stock, company policy
terms, which gives absolute against

hazards
wreck killing injury

animals carrie1.
United States

locally

FRED

SAMS

B.

Stock
STOCK NEBRASKA

es

genuine CAN'T
clumsy, short-live- d all-woo- d

That's farmers putting thousands
They practical

really stand' hardest knocks, outlast fell-woo- d

gas-pip- e actually
cheapest home-mad- e

CAN'T-SA- G stronger cheaper,
looking They swing easily,

guaranteed drag.

GUARANTEED GATES

complete prefer. furnish
which includes angle steeples, hinges, braces, every-

thing including lumber. furnish
length height.

sample demonstration
hung. price

THEM.

FOREST LUMBER COMPANY
GEORGE HEILMAN, Manager
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Ail Kinds

OMAHA,

Gat

Alliance, Nebraska

HAYING MACHINERY
Including the famous

Loosbrock Stacker
and the celebrated

Bain Wagons
De Laval Cream Separators Farm Trucks

Gas Engines Dayton Airless Tires
Lubricating Auto Oils and' Greases

The
nnnimnHnmmnmt

Farmers'
Alliance, Nebraska

Union


